MODELE DE BILETE PENTRU TESTE
BILET NR. 1
1. Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la forma interogativă:
a. My friends are in the park.
b. I buy bread everyday.
c. Mother made a good cake yesterday.
2. Formulaţi în scris 5 - 10 propoziţii despre familia voastră (My Family), pe care le veţi prezenta
apoi oral comisiei.

BILET NR. 2
1. Treceţi următoarele propozţii la forma negativă:
a. She arrived home at 5 o’clock.
b. They will sing an English song.
c. Tom is at school now.
2. Formulaţi în scris 5 - 10 propoziţii despre vacanţă (Holidays), pe care le veţi prezenta apoi oral
comisiei.

BILET NR.3
1. Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la forma afirmativă:
a. We didn’t go to school yesterday.
b. Will you come soon ?
c. I don’t like oranges.
2. Formulaţi în scris 5 - 10 propoziţii despre meserii (Jobs), pe care le veţi prezenta apoi oral
comisiei.

BILET NR. 4
1. Subliniaţi forma corectă a verbului din paranteză:
a. I (love/am loving) going to the cinema.
b. She (is/was) at home last Sunday.
c. They (were/will be) in Bucharest tomorrow.
2. Formulaţi în scris 5 - 10 propoziţii despre oraşul vostru (My Town), pe care le veţi prezenta
apoi oral comisiei.

ALTE SUBIECTE
1

I Translate into English:
1 Citesc poveşti în fiecare seară.
2 Tom joacă fotbal acum.
II Put the verb in brackets in the correct tense :
1 They ( to sing ) now.
2 You often (to buy) sweets.
3 Why you (to laugh) ?

III Speak about your family.
IV Answer the question : Why do you want to study English ?
2

I Translate into English:
1 Voi scrie scrisoarea mâine.
2 Ei nu au fost la şcoală săptămâna trecută.
II Put the verb in brackets in the correct tense :
1 Mary (to go ) to school tomorrow.
2 Ann (to be ) at home yesterday.
3 They (to open) the window an hour ago.

III Speak about holidays.
IV Why do you think it is important to study English ?
3

I Translate into English :
1 Pot să inchid cartea ?
2 Câţi ani ai ?
II Put the verb in brackets in the correct tense :
1 Ann (to dance ) now..
2 John (to watch) TV every night.
3 I (to buy) the book last week.

III Speak about your school.
IV Answer the question : Why do you want to study at this school ?
4

I Translate into English :
1Ea nu va invăţa lecţia.
2 Ele nu au cumpărat maşina anul trecut.
II Put the verb in brackets in the correct tense:
1 They (to visit) Tom tomorrow.
2 Kate ( listen) to music now.
3 We ( buy ) the book yesterday.

III Speak about animals.
IV Answer the question : Do you like English ? Why ?
5

I Translate into English:
1 Lui nu-i plac merele.

2 Te uiţi la televizor acum?

II Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la interogativ şi negativ:
1 They are drinking milk now.
2 Mary will write the letter tomorrow.
3 Jane listens to music every day.

III Speak about food.
IV Answer the question : Why do so many people like English ?
6
I Translate into English:
1 Mama citeşte iar tata scrie o scrisoare acum.
2 Nu-mi place să mă joc cu zăpadă.
II Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la interogativ şi negativ :
1 The book is on the table.
2 She can play the piano.
3 They were at home yesterday.

II Speak about toys.
III Answer the question : Why do you want to study English ?
7

I Translate into English :
1 De ce nu bei laptele?
2 Unde ai fost ieri ?
II Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la interogativ şi negativ :
1 The children are dancing now.
2 The girls like oranges.
3 The Sun goes round the Earth.
III Speak about jobs.
IV Why do you think it is important to study English ?

8
I Translate into English:
1 Copiii cântă acum.
2 Unde sunt băieţii ?
II Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la interogativ şi negativ :
1 Kate helps her mother in the kitchen every day.
2 The girls are laughing.
3 Jane can run fast.
III Speak about the four seasons.
IV Why do you want to study at this school ?
9

I Translate into English:
1 Ce mai faci ?
2 Nu pot să alerg repede.
II Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la interogativ şi negativ :
1 The boys will buy the shoes tomorrow.
2 The teacher told us a nice story.

3 The cat is drinking the milk.

III Speak about your family.
IV Do you like English ? Why ?
10

I Translate into English :
1 Susan nu poate să cânte la pian.
2 Kate deschide uşa acum.
II Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la interogativ şi negativ :
1 Mary was at home yesterday.
2 They are watching TV now.
3 She is my best friend.

II Speak about your town or village.
III Answer the question : Why do so many people study English ?
11

I Translate into English:
1 Mary are două pisici.
2 Kate va învăţa poezia mâine.
II Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la interogativ şi negativ :
1 They were late yesterday.
2 Mother always wears nice clothes.
3 John played tennis yesterday.

II Speak about going shopping.
III Answer the following question : Why do you want to study English ?
12
I Translate into English :
1 Jane nu a fost la şcoală ieri.
2 John nu citeşte acum.
II Treceţi următoarele propoziţii la interogativ şi negativ :
1 The child is sleeping now.
2 The weather was bad yesterday.
3 Tom sings every day.

III Speak about your family.
IV Answer the following question: Why do you think it is important to study English ?
13

I Translate into English :
1 Mama nu bea cafea în fiecare zi.
2 De ce plânge copilul?
II Choose the right verb form :
1 Ann (like / likes ) apples.
2 Tom (will go / didn’t go) to school yesterday.
3 He (goes /is going ) to the cinema now.

III Speak about animals.
IV Answer the question : Why do you want to study at our school ?
14

I Translate into English :
1 Fetele joacă tenis acum.
2 Copiii vor fi în vacanţă săptămâna viitoare.
II Choose the right verb form :
1 Andy (have / has ) a new bag..
2 Mary (sleep /slept) well last night.
3 John ( sings / is singing ) now.

III Speak about food.
IV Answer the question : Do you like English ? Why ?s

15

I Translate into English :
1 John nu poate să cânte.
2 Unde ai fost ieri ?
II Choose the right verb form :
1 I can (play /to play) the piano.
2 I ( write /am writing ) a letter now.
3 The boys ( willn’t / won’t ) play tennis tomorrow.
III Speak about holidays.
IV Why do so many people study English ?
16

I Translate into English :
1 Ce bea Jane în fiecare dimineaţă ?
2 Pisica bea lapte acum.
II Choose the right verb form :
1 They ( was / were ) here an hour ago.
2 The teacher ( give / gives ) me a book every week.
3 Where ( is the cat / the cat is) ?

III Speak about toys.
IV Answer the question: Why do you want to study English ?
17
I Translate into English :
1 Cine este prietenul tău?
2 Când ai vorbit cu Jane ?
II Choose the right verb form :
1 Who (was /were) that man ?
2 Kate ( doesn’t understand / didn’t understand) the problem yesterday.
3 Why ( did you go / you went ) to school yesterday ?

III Speak about your school.
IV Answer the following question : Why do you think it is important to study English ?
18

I Translate into English :
1 Deschide fereastra, te rog.
2 Copiii nu vor merge la şcoală mâine.

II Choose the right verb form :
1 She ( is drinking / drinks ) tea every morning.
2 We ( eats /eat ) many apples.
3 John ( didn’t enjoy / don’t enjoy ) the film yesterday.

III Speak about the four seasons.
IV Answer the question : Why do you want to study at this school ?
19
I Translate into English :
1 Este un elefant în baie.
2 Fetele nu citesc acum.
II Choose the right verb form :
1 Cats ( don’t like / doesn’t like ) water.
2 She ( buyed/ bought ) the toys yesterday.
3 The money (is /are ) all here.

III Speak about your town or village.
IV Answer the question : Do you like English ? Why ?
20
I Translate into English :
1 De ce nu ai închis uşa ?
2 Când vor veni părinţii tăi ?
II Choose the right verb form:
1 The children ( have / has ) many toys.
2 She ( spoke / speaks ) English every day.
3 Must you ( do /to do ) your homework ?

III Speak about holidays.
IV Answer the question : Why do so many people study English ?
21
I Translate into English :
1 Ei trebuie să plece.
2 Jane se spală pe faţă acum.
II Choose the right verb form :
1 I ( played / didn’t played) the piano yesterday .
2 John ( is / has ) five years old.
3 Helen (is swimming / swims ) now.

III Speak about jobs.
IV Answer the question : Why do you want to study English ?
22
I Translate into English :
1 Copiii cântă la pian acum.
2 Ei nu ascultă muzică în fiecare zi.
II Choose the right verb form :
1 The children ( do /does ) their homework in the afternoon.
2 She ( will make /will makes ) a cake tomorrow.
3 I must ( going / go ) now.

III Speak about animals.
IV Answer the question : Why do you think it is important to study English ?

23
I Translate into English :
1 Mama nu ne spune poveşti în fiecare seară.
2 Ea s-a jucat cu pisica ieri.
II Put the verb in brackets in the correct tense :
1 The sun (rise ) in the east.
2 Mary ( play ) the piano yesterday.
3They ( speak ) French now.

III Speak about your family.
IV Answer the question : Why do you want to study at this school ?
24

I Translate into English :
1 Ea merge la culcare acum.
2 Mary nu va fi profesoară.
II Put the verb in brackets in the correct tense :
1 The train ( leave ) at half past four.
2 Kate ( visit) London tomorrow.
3 They (enjoy ) the film yesterday.

III Speak about going shopping.
IV Answer the question : Why do so many people study English ?

25
I Translate into English :
1 Tata nu s-a uitat la televizor ieri.
2 Unde mergi acum ?
II Put the verb in brackets in the correct tense:
1 Mike ( swim ) every day.
2 They (drive) their new car now.
3 Father ( tell ) us a story yesterday.

III Speak about food.
IV Answer the question: Why do you want to study at this school ?

